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"Come, get out o' tlul'."
Tommy j;ot out of it with singular ra-

pidity and stood, blink itiK, at the door of
tlio liarn. Hf bad teen worklns tin- (halt- -

cutter to the Inst of his small strength
and the Imminent rink of bin fingers, and like."
though ho obeyid the voice. It was with u

foullnic of damtutod dignity. Ho looked
back Into thu shadow of the building.

"1 oay, I'ilcli, you might bo more polite
you know."

"An' let you mangle your3clf, Master
Tom?"

"I was all right." said Tommy, "lie-Bide- s,

I was helping you, wasn't 1?"
fitch Krlnncd.
"Certainly." ho said, "you ad cut quite

a teucu:ful.'
"I'ooh!" said Tommy; "why, I was turn-

ing the wheel for half an hour!"
"Turntn' tho whuel nin't everythln'!"
"You're In a bad temper. Pitch!" Tommy

aid htvtrely. "1 don t like you when
you're In it bnd temper "

Tho man grinned again nnd began to
separate a truss of ha?

"Oh, no I'm not, Master Tom," ho said;
"but 1 won't have you plnyln' with my ma-

chine and of yourself. 1 des-na-

now, you'd have put a stono In If

you'r on It "

"I'm not such a kid an all that," said
Tommy, and he marched off with his hands
In his pockets.

Tommy bad s t out with tho notion of
having a pleasant afternoon. Klrst ho had
tried thu billiard room, but tho two men
playing there, his father's guests, not only
refused to let him have a cue, which Wa

bad enough, but atno beemed Inclined to
resent his Intrusion u'toi.eih.--; so that

after secreting a block of chalk, de-

parted on another quest. Then he went to
tho poultry aid and mesmerized a hi u

ly ilrauliiK a chalk clnle round It, that.
however, was a slow occupation, and after
he had laughed at the Idiotic expression
of the fowl he went away, entirely forget-
ting to release it from bondage. After that
he journeyed to see the bootboy, who al
ways tud interesting things In his pockets
nnd knew where birds' nests were to bu

found; but tho bootboy had gone on a
round of errands and the housekeeper was
cross because she had particularly wanted
him that afternoon; there was no sym
pathy to bu had there. Then came the upi
node of the chaff-- e inter, which had prom
ised so well and endttl so unsatisfactorily
When Tommy btrolled olf In tho May sun-

shine, tin retort', he was naturally in
condition of high discontent.

Ho put all hla misfortuues down to tha
presence of guests in tho house; ho dis
approved of guests, unless they happ.uul
to be boys. In one way or unotner they
woro always upsetting hla plans, appear
ing at Inopportuuo moments or rasing
his trails Then they were too set I uj
even for billiards which, in Tommy's vlu.v,
consisted In hard driving umnd the table
they didn't romp; the dtdn I oven iue
their cues and sliiglcsiii-k- s and aim at ono
another's heads. It biomed to T.mmy that
It wasn't worth whilo to grow oliUr at all
If all tho fun were to bo lelt beulnd It
nmienrcd to him that cruwnu.is, wasted
tholr opportunities far tnoro than he did
but they wire never told of It as ho was
bo persistently.

Ho strolled round to the tennis ground,
Hill with his hands In hts pocko.s, In thu
vaguo hope that he might Induce buno
etio to play with him. Hut the two euir s

wciu detertid and tho ucis bugged

"Well. I'm blowed," said Tommy, "of all
the slow places!"

To the south of tho tennis courts was
a llttlo wood of botches, and bey nd hat
a btrcani. The bootboy had ins rucu--
Tommy. In tho art of loach tickl.ng, and
aa there uecmed nothing else to do, he
dttcrnilned to devote an liour to that pur-bul- t.

There wasn't much fun In dol.ig It
alone, but still It was bettor than nothing.
Accordingly. Tommy dived through the
wood, sat down on the bank of the stnaai
nnd proceeded to tako his shoes and sto.

ott.
It was pleasant, after all, to feel tho

cool, clear water rippling against his 1 g,
and once you began searching thu bt.ea.n
for lish there were all sorts of btia.igj
and pretty things to be seen at tho boU-.i- i
- cob red pebbles and the like; but wh n
the pebbles were picked up and dilid ail
thu colors disappeared. This, h.wer.
was so perfectly in accord with fa.ry
stories that Tommy didn't mind.

After a lime he found a kach with Iti
wavy body set nose-wib- o towsud a st no.
Very cautiously he got his hand lei. w 1 .

nd with a mighty jerk sent it hlgn on to
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might It another day
bettor."

course

goes," Tommy.
picked unfortunate In

his hand toward
Inspection,
stream.

"Thank you, Tommy,"

believe shamming."
were caught

"I
a

right," tald Tommy. He
go was
ladles; besides,

admiration for Indoors
was a thy out

things, already,
taught something.

Tommy
put

his stroked bis
untidy Tommy
though

"What all after-
noon?"

much."
"Won't you

proceeded to give nccount un-

satisfactory doings. The was

Kltton?"
i
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was surco'sful i except playing
and in temper e. Minimis. collared chalk,

brought no He pocket
ingly, w for Mortlmer'b admiration. ,

It might not "Heautlful,"
to away."

reception. couldn't know,

"Hello, Mortimer!"

shadow

frightened

"Tickling?"

stepped

brightening

reflectively.

"Kun away?"
"It'll splendid!"

should rather with

"Could you?" cried
"Well, not see."
"That doesn't matter."

afraid does," Miss Mortimer.
"Vou could drop up loy."
"I wonder thould look!"

d lolly,' Tommy. "Vou'd

ycu poet, something

Tommy.
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wo could only said Tommy

' We'll think alout it shall
If like, Tommy. He not

very hopeful. Kven small ex-

perience delays usually fatal. Miss
Mortimer was slow observe de-

jection.
"Poor Tommy!" said; dear

boy, very naughty." drew
closer Now,

ordinary way,
kisses, that one un
pleasant, knew how funny girls

After time Mlsa cried
just suddenly;

"l'cr'aps

Tommy,
Tommy darted shoes

stockings, which
water from bank. cams back,

which
stockings, by their laces. He

was chuckling delightedly.
don't at," said

Miss
awfully funny," said going

tcr?" Tommy stirring they

"What ore going do?"
"llaro rlcht. often

about bare says good
mo."

Miss
good would Isn't

ctnugh cook; wouldn't daresay said. "Hadn't
take stockings out boots

they'ro them ury?
Tommy,

lingering Miss self, thought.
whi.se logic such forohead.

baik .Tommy, "I'm said.

shoulder.

Thou,

might," Morti-

mer gravely.

dropped

Miss Morti-

mer.

"Wouldn't

might," Tommy admitted.

preferred tickling,

Mortimur.

afternoon,
together

Mortimer
together

shoulder

"Oh, Tommy,

eiK

him; produced from

hand
run Tommy;

ttaus- -

Tommy.
boy,
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"you're

Tommy,

Mortimer

carrying

anything
Mortimer.

Tommy,

Mortimer glanced

"Tommy,

unequal
argument.

things that aren't any use.
"Stockings are of use.'
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up

world.

"Nothing

When

"I'm

him.

"Oh,

with

i thinking about stockings. I'm
going to be a sailor, and thoy give me a
lot of sums to do. Sums are no good to a
Hiillnr."

"Oh yes, they arc."
"Well, asked Uncle Joe to help mo the

other day ho's a captain, you know and
ho couldn't!"

"Perhaps ho wouldn't," said Miss Mor-
timer.

"Ho couldn't," Tommy Insisted. "He
kuow what a common denominator

was."
"Dreadful!" cried Miss Mortimer, who

had entirely rorgotten what it was hon.olf.
To her relief Tommy abruptly left that
subject.

"I wish I had another block of chalk,"
he snld.

"Isn't one enough?"
"I ralgh lose it, and then should be

dono."

V:-':"-

wasn't

didn't

"I see," said Miss Mortimer. Then she
Hushed slightly and smiled, beginning to
btroko Tommy's hair ngatn.

I

I

Do you particularly want It this after- -

uoon?" she said.
I could do without it, of course," Bald

Tommy, heroically.
"I think I can, manage It for you.
Miss Mortimer took a notebook from her

pocket nnd tore out a leaf, on which she
wrote: "Miss Mortimer presents her com
plimcnts to Mr Kltton, ami will he kindly
give the beater n piece of chalk to make a
pair. Tho bearer 'co. lured' the other plceo
fiom under Mr. button's eye thl.. after
noon." Having fouled this missive and
written Mr. Kitton's namo upon it, sho
banned It to the boy.

There," shu tald, "take that to Mr. Kit
ton and come nack and tell mu what hap
pens."

"If he's not In tho billiard room what shall
I do? I daren't go Into tho drawing room
with bare feet."

"If he's not In the billiard room bring
tho nolo back to me. And, Tommy, don't
tell Mr. Kltton where I am."

"All right " said Tommy. Ho set off at
top speed through the wood and across tho
lawn nnd dabhed Into the bttliurd loom like
a runner breasting the tnpo.

"Hollo!" Mr. Kltton roso from a scat In
the window and stared at Tommy; then ho
bioko Into a plea-an- t laugh.

"Well, joui.gster, what uo you want?" ho
asked.

"Please, I've brought this," said Tommy,
IrcatbUtSiy. holding out tho note. Mr. Kit
io.i took it with a bowildored air, carefully
opened Its many folds and read. Then an
cxpicsblou canio Into his eyes uhkh ly

rcubsured Tommy, even though tho
nost words wcro start. lug enough.

"bo you eoliared a ploco of chalk this
afternoon, ih "

"Ye." uld Tommy.
"Aud ;xu want another plceo?"
"If )0U iKaeo."
"Wed. ibere you nro." Tommy llppod

tho b.ock into bis pocket, snld "Thank you,"
and turned to co out.

"lkld ont Whoro Is Mlsa Mortlmor?"
"I'm not to t II )ou."
"Whore have you beon?"
"Dy the sttoam."
Tommy suddiuly realized that ho was on

tho point of giving Mitt Mortimer away
nnd added hurriedly; "Hut sho wam't fish-lu- g

with me!"
"Good toy," said Mr. Kltton. "I won't try

to II ml out your secret." He tu:ned tho
noto over and over tn his fln:Td. looked
out of the window, pinched . n of Tommy's
logs, nppmred to hesitate nbout fomethlng
and flnulh said. "Hy Jove, 1 will!" and
walked, to a writing table.

"May I uo?" asked Tommy.
"Not yet. old man. Here, think what

you'll buy with this while I wrl o n note."
He gave Tommy a piece, nnd

niter nin.
When Mr. l'ltton had finished h took n

'diamond nus from his llttlo llnser a uri
slipped It into tho envelope with tho note.

"There," he mul: to M

Mortimer with that, ou?"
All rlKht," taid Tommy. "I ?ny. I wish

thoe people anyhov, it's sickening"" have 'o have your hnlr out, thotiKh. or they'd you'd teach mo to hllliards
I will Homo da when ) u r biKRcr

"That upuid never do, ald MUs Mortl- - "l could stand

AV

on a footstool,

So you could, to be sure. Perhaps we'll
try tomorrow "

With this comforting prospect in view
Tommy dashed back to Miss Mortimer.

"l'o got tho chalk," he said, "and this!"
Miss Mortimer looked at the 5 shilling
tlece In his band and blushed.

"And Mr. l'ltton thts to you,"
Tommy went on. "I think there's some-thin- g

Inside."
Miss Mortimer's blush deepened as she

opened the envelope, and when the ring
fell out her lips parted to free some hlng
bctwetn a sigh and a Then sho read
what Mr. l'ltton had written.

After a long silence Tommy looked up
nnd saw Miss Mortimer rather tremulously
trying to slip the ring on to her flng-T- .

"It's awfully pretty, Isn't it?" Tommy
said.

"Yes. Shall I wear it or throw It Into
the stream? Mr. l'ltton saya 1 may do
which 1 like."

"I should swop It for something else,"
said Tommy. "Hut 1 dare say you won't
want anything else."

"I couldn't swop It, Tommy. See, It
just Ills me!" The ring shono on the third
linger of her left hand.

"I should leave It there, then," said
Tommy.

"I think I shall," said Miss Mortimer.
And then, to Tommy's Intense

she caught him In a close embrace and
called him a "darling boy." It to..k him
some days to understand matters, nnd cien
then It seemed to him that grown-ups- . and
particularly his father's quests, made a
great fuss nbout u llttlo thing.

TABLE AM) KIICIIEN,
Practical Siioncstlons About I oodand the

J Preparations of It J

A Woman's I.HHiiiiiiii.
Many housewives find It dun Milt to pro- -

vldo for tho simple, i wry lay liricheon, and
when husband Is at olllco and children ut
school and she must eat this inral In dreary
bolltudo, It Is not unfrcqucntly u delusion
and u snare. A delusion is her belief that
she Isn't hungry and has no time to "fuss"
Just for herself, aud a snaro Is tho bread and
tea diet too generally Indulged in; all of
which will Boouer or later bring Its sure re- -

bti N. To go on performing her many and oft- -

times arduous household duties on such In-

sufficient nourishment will soon impair the
strongest nerves and lessen the vital en-o- i

gv to n serious degree, llrcad and butter,
If of good quality nnd properly made, Is well
enough so far as It goes; as In this ono gets
a not InconBldorablo amount of nerve and
force mnterlal to build with. Hut unless
a very largo amount Is consumed the sup
ply Is not stifllcient without other foods with
elements of like nature combined.

Tho cup of tea. That cheers, aye, there- -

tho danger. True, lea will to a certain
preveDt waste of tissue, but Is of more

valuo for this purpose to the feeble and
aged who mus. depend more on seml-soll-

foods, than to 'he active, working ho sowife
If "between whiles" bhe feels a weariness
or lack of energy, then tho rup of hot tea
will provo welcome nnd Its mission will bo
for good aud not harm. Hut for the simple
and solitary midday meal reDlaco the cup
of tea with a bowl of hot btoth. cocoa or
chocolate or milk, hot or cold. The latest
fad among society girls Is the low! of bread
and milk to load olf tho luncheon, no mat-
ter how simple or elaborate the dishes
which follow Society is often very useful
in Introducing very Funsltlo cus'oms nnd.
though thoy aro but tho fad of tho hour with
fashionable folk, the plainer, everyday peo-
ple find them helpful.

Often tho fire Is a coiuideratlon In the
mind of the housewife It for renons of
convenience or economy phe does not wish
to uso her stove to prepare, a hot dish, she
can always have as a ready a.ld handy rcfort
this clean and useful little "parlor stove,"
as some ono calls tho chafing dish. Having
all her materials sho can tirrango
them with the chafing dish on a tea table in
nny part of tho house that suits her faney;
and wo would suggest that she choose dif-
ferent locations each day, avoiding tho. din-
ing and kitchen as much as possible,
and sco If change and novelty does not bring
attendant appetite. It will quite like
tho "playing nt housekeeping" of her child-
hood days. It may neces3ltato a few more
steps, but no moro work.

Dully tontiin,
THt'HSnA V.

UKEAK1.-AS-

Coroul, Oroi m
I.lver Holli. Baked I'otutoes,

Hntlru Wheat Uroad, toffee.
Ll'NCII

Beef n lu .Inrdonlcro,
Hot Slaw.

Jltlk IMrcults, Tea.
UlNNKH.

Clour Joup,
I'rnltle Hen. Potted, Olbl-- l Stuoo,

Mnslied Crentn'd Tur..lpj,
SpaglU'tll with Ton'ato Sauce,

Celery Sa ml,
Il.ead I'uddliiR.

Colfeo.

Kit I'M V.
ItltlJAKKAPT.

Steamed Hlco. linked I'cirs, Cream,
Potato Otnolet, Uacon,

Hroakfnst Holls, Coffeo.

I.lttlo Oyster l'loq.
Stowed Celorv,

Coinpotoof Peart, Cooon WaftUs,
Cereal Coffee.

13INN13U.
Oyster Kuup

Ilnlled Salmon, HorsornrilMh Sauce,
Plain Il'd'od Potatoes, linked Onion.

CabbaRO Salad,
l.etnon SiiowIkiIIh.

Almond Sauco,
Coffee.

HATI'ItnAV.
PRKAKKA&1.

Corenl. Cream,
nrol'od Chonii, Uac n Chips.

French Fried P Hatoes,
liollg. Coffoe.

U'NCIf.
ISvrh n la Cnrneas,

Toatod JlufitriH, Stowed Fruit;
Cuco't.

DINNER.
Potato S up.

Beef Steak Plo, Manned
Stewed Cibbauo, Sli fed D otH,

Hake 1 flweet I tito,n
Junket with tJilccd I'liiu'iaa und Cruam,

Coffee.

St'NnAV.
IinEAKKABT.

Fruit,
Cereal, Croam.
Hrolled Ulrdu on Ton si,

13cu,.opoil Sweet potuti
nice Wuffli'. c ff.'e,

DINNER.
Twiato lutimmmp

Lob of Mutton, u la Vuil.mi,
C'urrunt Jel y

Mi!heel Potatnen, Hrowi d Tun li
Btewed TotnnO o

C'o'erv nnd Apple tal,id.
Bohemian Ccoaniii.

Coffee.
Sl'PPPU

Salad fiandwii hen,
I'lcklod Oyat. r- -.

I.emon Jelly. i'ak".
Cocoa.

Leg of Mutton a I.a Venison-Tri- m uli
rough fnt from a leg of mutton. iMiue it l'i
n deep dUli on wlllcli you ran fit a coor
Mix togetlier a tablorpoonful each of nil1,
pepper, celery mil. allspice, brown tsusar
rr.udo mustard KnglliU, not French and a
tablcrpoonful of powdered s.vct lirrbs

the hoys tir.ugnts instantly ran riot ovor mixed. Hub
O'cnnos oi puosiuii' iniri'iiaues. ney pir- - tho moat.

tliese ttiuroiiRlily Into
Thm pour over l

Itruiany isci.nea. eowaru leaden i very slowly, a hulf-p- of pool
soldiers and cannon, w lth peas for balls cider vinegar, (over tightly ai.d Mum! lc
Tlio afternoon v,ns turning out tuncmly, U cold placo for flvo days: nourinc the

"gn straight
will

, play '

'

'

.

-

'

sent

sob.

surprise,

'

how

selected,

room

seem

,

.

liquid over It several tin-.o- i rich
day. I'ut u quart of imlllni
tvater In a l.ettlo deep onouh to
hold the log of mutton, put an Inverted fry-in- q

basket or kettle In the broiler nnd pin"
thn meat on this, so it will not touch the
water Steam from two to three hours ac- -

"nllns to slz dd a cup n' hot water to th
pi kle and with thlf When near

said done It may be plarcd In a bakini; pan i

a very hot oven and browned. Use thi

Hiuor left from steaming for thu im,!.-!- '

tin. kt mug It with brown flour s, ne tlio
meat with this and currant Jelly

Bohemian ('reams W hip oi.o pint of
cream very siirf. Cover one ounce gelatine
with half-cu- p cold water and soak until
tender. Put ono pint of cream or milk in
double boiler to scald. Heat the yolks of
four eggs with four tnblespoontuls sugar and
add to the- - milk with the gelatine. Then pour
into a basin to cool. Add a tearpoonful of
vanlla. Stand over cracked Ice and stir
until it begins to thicken, then fold In the
whipped cream with half n cup of macaroons
powdered. Turn into Individual molds llucd
with chopped almonds. Set on Ice to
harden. Serve with whipped or plain cream.

Pickled Oysters Scald fifty largo oysters
In their own liquor until their gills' rutlle.
Drain and place in glass Jas; strain the
liquor. To each balf-plt- it of oyster liquor
add half a plut of vinegar, white wine pre-

ferred, a dojen whole cloves, a email red
pepper pod, chopped rathe! lino, a dozen
whole allspice, a teaspouful salt, half a
teaspootiful white pepper, two blades of
mace and half a teatpoouful celery salt.
llrlng to a hard boll, strain over the oysters,
cover closely and ttaud In a cold place.
These will bo ready to uso on the second
day and will keep four or live wevks.

Mitiirr Mint" lor I'lillmlrlptilu.
NEW YOHK. Oct. 9 --The United States

torpedo bout Sotners left this port todu
fur Philadelphia by the uutsidr ro.it", which
It Is hoped It will bo able to travel t)
keeping i n to th" shelter of tho coust
M.ieh Interest Is tnanif-ste- d In tin- - trip, .i
this Is the nrst it him made since it wits
liuuuht from the tl rmati government mul
brought tirrofs the Atlantic on the deck of
(ill ocean liner Tile Homers was bought
new ns ',ottiotlilng specially fust, but When
it nrtlved here it wns found tbm !s frame,
work wus so Weak that it had biedly sprung
and an exiimlnution of its mniiiurrmany other defects. It has tn en
undergoing teeonstruotlon nt the Hro,.kln
liuvv .Mini nnd would havo made the nt.irt
on Saturday hud It not been fiemil mldl-tloti-

ti'imliH weru required. The Homers
Is too lare to go thiough the cnn.il to
liil'.ailoli'bla ami It hn lei n axertet it
l not ve,iworth enough to nnike ilu- - me. in
trio It Is Hi loinmnml of l.l.niti riant .liim
H PeiildriilKo nl the i albeit and has a pli k. I
t row from the Tulbot.

e r
None but Advertising Tlioroujjhl) Re- -

liable, Pure and Healthful foods Will

Be Accepted for These Columns.

!rav. vJru-- A .:'- -

SJCleland & Smith $
W5 W
m MO! Douglas St.

Carry tho Finest
j Stock of

GROCERIES
$ IX OMAHA.

o

of

s
ft'

PROVISION
PLACE.

The good Cook, and tho good Itansn
nro all nuhf In th Ir way. Hut you
don't for a inonient Mippose that they
can turn "bargain mens" Into rich
Juicy, strength u.ng tmats, do you'.'

Wo dint deny that ur nv ata coat
n trifle more per pound than
ineatH slicked up to Hell. Dut what
an n.Hlmiiili ant dlftcrenee to on
purse as con' ra tid wl.h the irre-
parable damage to one's tua.tli.

24th anclFarnam Sts.
hone IT, II I'lione ill

poit mi:at.s. I'oit (.mu i.itn:s.

Gladstone Bros. Co.,
1308-1- DOKil.AS STIM.I.T,

IMPOIt'l i:ild dF

fine Wines
end Liquors

Handle only briueli ihit ure rellnlile
In ordeniiK from them .j r n :u
t Ink tit gettln only that which it,
known to lie pure.

For purtty dellclojs lluvoi mu
rluret Is uneiiniilled A." a til. ile bi v
oruKo it adds to the pleasure ol th
hoard und tho health of those wh.,
drink it.

TKI.F.PlIONi; DIlUKItH .ittonded to
promptly. AT foods delivered by spe-- i

al messenger.

tf .
o
! Water Is Poison
i if too pure Not so with puro boor.
I and thu only pare bier Is

! Gettta's Si, 000 Boer
t

If a n v oi.e cm llml a ti.n of ,ui Im
pur ty In it he cm et 41, 'rij lrom th-
niniiiilui tin '
ITS Pl'KITV M.Ki:S IT PtiplT.AI!

I A. J. SllOrt, Mariijrcr Omaha llrancli

J C.M-- K0111I1 Ifiih Street

fj.

and

Goes Twice as Far
as Lard or Butter!

IT IS EASILY DIGESTED AND
ALWAYS CLEANLY, WHICH
LARD IS NOT

Wesson's Salad Oil
it dr greater vilue than the finest im-

ported alive oil and hu the nit: flavor.

Alk )Our fnendly gwer fur it and lave
good money.

'

For

Meryes

Blood
(

! BEWIlliams' I
PismK. Fills 1

for B

Fale People
An titifnilitirr specific for all arising from im- - W

V pure or itupoventht?il bloo.l or Itotn weakened nervous U
V system. Most remarkable cures have been made in M

H cases where physicians have failed and hope of recov- - a
f cry was abandoned. i

At nil drnegUM or direct from nr. Wlllliwn
Medicine Co., Schenectady, N.Y , pnntpttMnn M

i,J receipt of price, toe per box ; mi boxes, t. jU. W

Repijtered by
U. S. Patent Office

"

m m

of
Nos. I and 2

AND

O. L. A. M., M. D., M. R. C. P., "n' "'. I'mhstor
nl th I', ,s 00 I'lWtn, of' .1 ((,i i. mllli C.'mi "I "nM. Mill Hill .Sunjuws,
.n.iii m,,..o. in lu lian.Uniolt of I'll Alt.M AL V, MF.DH'A. ami

I fit .1 t xt Hook 111 111 i 11 v of the iculme; .Mcelic.il colleges ol
the 0011. ltrv. .iinl.T tin h.'.iliif , pn.'.' tiu i. 7tli nli'inii. in the

f V,l',l,i'1 Kcit.tt.on .f m,j A
liifjh v

1'inl. f the-h- i nd nf MilGIl PS 1)1 "KASI' nc '1. -- mm'
eeliti in too cit tioo of rc medio, ho buys "Mineril Water.s,

the
of which h is many atlvoj iuh.

Dr H. !: ) 'm insho),
1'nin i Mm, tn il. I a .!) the AjlltJ illd (ihl'Ollic .N ef lll'lt Us

lilt It, III s 1 I I ASI. ol doiitv ami Origin a-- , well as in
to ns

VI H J'AIU.I. AN 'I I DO ri' ..nd I know of
a;i: i I'o.isii rii.M; 1 111 - oi ai.h v "

I'm Ii i f tr.i'ie- - waters iifo iioworful Nervo ionics nnd No. 1 U nlso a pntPtit
lilooJ Ionic, mul is i inelic.t il in all cases where there is Pover-
ty or I), liciency of II ikkI. in tlio absence of these No 2 1s
more especi ill-i- ie ,teJ.

LO
'l'i .'.nnoniiii-.. win. U vicfv .i l or st'iit to any address.

"prin s ire open f u quests from June 15 to Octonur 1st
Th' ..! nj'lhd lt' iii nil dlroi tions over the Dunvlllo Division of tho Southorn H

'Z.!t"

I pin SB ' In h u

t il lp

V 14 I1 1 l' ll

i t u

l

Tho IrMi Girl is tho best there Is!
Wo i ican tho iriSII MUL CIC1AK.
It in Cuban Hand Made
Tho tobaioos ufed aro (ho finest of Old Veulta Havana.
Those tobaccos were before tho Spanish a' and

ou know this means superior to recent crops.
It has boon known as a brand for 20 years and the mak-

er- have a to sustain.
That Is why thore W no better 10c clar In tho world

Sc CO.

Pli
ei "aKcl jiorcs anil

f 'i all-- ' '"ti l tiiu i, n bpocuiiy
!wi Itirn ullioull' n e .,1 i Innr

fl" 'filu rie" 1 11- - f .rinali ui liim k
tL. in ifil f c aonv ii.uooiiiil inv , 'i t ' km '''. iiiitun rj "p,,.,,.!! , ......
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ESPECIALLY

BurSwLo

1

.mi ur;' -- ;p'u w

mm
Virginia."

Springs
For Albuminuria

Bright's Disease,
Samuel Potter,

M.ILIUIA
HKKAl'KI'

M.Hl'.MI.NCitl
Vcinoilles. gyjfjrvo LlTKI VlATEK

ivoonimeiiileJ."
"i.IIKOMC

especially fiUFFALO LiTHIA WATER
Virginia,

"A Veritable Antidote"
William Drummond,

IUietimutic

fe,;:;:v:;;:r
NOOIIIKU NAIIKAL

impokiam'
specially

symptoms

BUFF LITKIS W3TE3 l'TBalobyfirocoMnndUpuBKUNpetiorally
imputation quudtiuns,

PaOPRiETOH, LUFFALO LITHIA SPRINGS, VIRGINIA.

mil Mm

gg mAw Kw

IVMto.'iUlksA

aisal X?

purchased

reputation

McCORD-BRAU- Y

Distributors. Omaha, Neb.

blackheads,

RNYR0AL PILLS
'r.'Tiv Oflclunl ci) Un. unilM

C V'"'"' " I like noutlirr. UrT'io
IH "Si IJn(trr..n Kul,.tllii(lon ml liflt..
I ID Own., r f j r i, la
I r7 ,'''M, 'l'""'' Ti.lla.oiiUU
V V hl "'t''1' ' r..rl,u,tle,"f ii tj ry mm Hull. Iii.iiimi ..tlx so, Mr tr

w ' I'fUi ( I Irhr.lrrt lirmloKV,


